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Dear Parents and Carers

This fortnight I begin with a thank you to our Year 6 children, who took their SATs tests this week in reading, spelling,

grammar and punctuation and maths. They have worked very hard and have stayed both positive and cheerful, which

we all know is not easy when being tested. I learned earlier today that the Happy Days Children’s Charity, which funded

our pantomime performance in January, will fund a performance of Treasure Island on Monday afternoon. It is staged to

congratulate Year 6 and as a gesture of thanks all Brunswick’s children, who made sure the school was quiet and calm

so those being tested could do their best. M and M’s productions are very good, and we are all set for an exciting

afternoon.

From Monday 16 May it is Walk to School Week, and Year 4 teacher Evie MacDonnell is organising activities in school to

support it. Most children who come to Brunswick do so on foot, by scooter or bike, as most children live very locally.

Though the new Care Home’s rush to be finished by its Open Day has meant that builders’ traffic has been using Picton

Street when it shouldn’t, I remind parents and carers that the street is for foot traffic only at the beginning and end of

the school day to keep children safe, and that cars must not use it.

On Thursday 19 May, ISS, our catering provider, is celebrating the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee with a Street Party Menu –

details below – and have partnered with Innocent Drinks to encourage children to try new foods and give feedback all

week.  All details are later in the letter. There’s a lot going on!

With best wishes for a peaceful, restful and enjoyable weekend.

Susannah Bellingham

Head Teacher

May's Focus Value is DEMOCRACY
         www.brunswickparkprimary.co.uk

 e-Newsletter
     @BrunswickParkPS

http://brunswickparkprimary.co.uk/


Our 6 May

UNIFORM SALE

raised

£85!

Thank you!

We are committed to making our school

uniform as affordable as possible, and the

items we sell from Lost Property are always

unnamed and have been unclaimed for a

long period of time.  Please name clothing

with a fabric pen or Sharpie.

Maddy Moxham, one of Brunswick's parents, has a

nephew who goes to Richard Cloudesley School in

Islington, for children with physical disabilities and

additional sensory needs. She is running the

Copenhagen marathon this weekend with her

nephew's dad to raise money to help the school in its

fundraising for two Innowalks.

An Innowalk is a robotic rehabilitation trainer which

allows pupils with moderate to severe physical

challenges the opportunity to stand and move when

they otherwise cannot.

The Innowalk is accessible for the vast majority of the

school's  pupils, no matter how complex their physical

needs. The school is able to target pupils who would

ordinarily be least active because of the physical

challenges they face.

 

Maddy is hoping that the physical challenge of a

marathon will encourage people to support the

school's appeal.  If you would like to support her, here

is the link to her JustGiving page:

An overwhelming

80%
of respondents to our survey

do not want children to

bring  toys to school.

As a result, our policy will not

change, and children will not

bring toys from home to

school to play with on the

playground.  

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/maddy-james-copenhagen

An Innowalk in action



ISS, our catering provider, is offering a street party style

lunch for the children on Thursday 19 May to celebrate the

Queen's Platinum Jubilee.

Here is the menu:





The Big Grow and ISS:  

an example menu and of a dish to try

and how the children will give feedback:









@BrunswickParkPS



Encourage your child to

make and maintain eye

contact with the other

person when  when

speaking; they may find this

uncomfortable at first, but

persevere and give them

praise when they do

Encourage your child to

answer question in full

sentences and to make 2-

way conversations where

possible

Praise your child when they

talk to people with

confidence to develop their

their self- esteem and belief

in the power of effective

communication

Being an effective communicator is a hugely

powerful life skill.

We want every child at Brunswick to

communicate confidently and respectfully so

they feel they are on the top step



ACADEMIC YEAR 2022-2023

Autumn Term
HALF TERM 1:  Thursday 1 September 2022 to Friday 21 October 2022

INSET DAYS ON THURSDAY 1 SEPTEMBER AND FRIDAY 2 SEPTEMBER - 

CHILDREN RETURN ON MONDAY 5 SEPTEMBER
HALF TERM BREAK:  Monday 24 October 2022 to Friday 28 October 2022

HALF TERM 2:  Monday 31 October 2022 to Friday 16 December 2022

INSET DAY MONDAY 31 OCTOBER - CHILDREN RETURN ON TUESDAY 1 NOVEMBER

Spring Term
HALF TERM 3:  Tuesday 3 January 2023 to Friday 10 February 2023

INSET DAY ON TUESDAY 3 JANUARY - CHILDREN RETURN ON WEDNESDAY 4 JANUARY

HALF TERM BREAK:  Monday 13 February 2023 to Friday 17 February 2023

HALF TERM 4:  Monday 20 February 2023 to Friday 31 March 2023

Summer Term
HALF TERM 5:  Monday 17 April 2023 to Friday 26 May 2023

(May Day bank holiday will be taken on 1 May)

HALF TERM BREAK:  Monday 29 May 2023 to Friday 2 June 2023

HALF TERM 6:  Monday 5 June 2023 to Friday 21 July 2023

INSET DAY MONDAY 5 JUNE - CHILDREN RETURN ON TUESDAY 6 JUNE

Children finish at 2.00pm on 16 December 2022, 31 March 2023 and 21 July 2023

Term Dates 2022/2023

Summer Term
HALF TERM 5:  Tuesday 19 April 2022 to Friday 27 May 2022

INSET DAY ON TUESDAY 19 APRIL - CHILDREN RETURN ON WEDNESDAY 20 APRIL

(May Day bank holiday will be taken on 2 May)

HALF TERM BREAK:  Monday 30 May 2022 to Friday 3 June 2022

HALF TERM 6:  Monday 6 June 2022 to Friday 22 July 2022

INSET DAYS ON WEDNESDAY 20 AND THURSDAY 21 JULY; QUEEN'S PLATINUM

JUBILEE BANK HOLIDAY FRIDAY 22 JULY - LAST DAY IN SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN

IS TUESDAY 19 JULY 2022 - FINISH AT 2.00PM



Safeguarding Information

The designated team for

Safeguarding at Brunswick Park

Primary is

Susannah Bellingham

Caroline Campion and 

Thomas Moudiotis.

If you have any concerns about

any child, please contact us.

We are committed to

Safeguarding all children and

members of our school community

and take all concerns seriously.

Right to Reply:

13/05/22: Please email the address below to give us constructive

suggestions or comments, including your name and your child’s class.

Thank you.

For your information, key school policies are available on request from the School Office and can be downloaded from

the school Website under the ‘Our School’ tab.

 

Please check the website and Twitter for further details about what children have been doing and learning in school.

 

Missed a newsletter? All newsletters are available for download from the School Website under the ‘News’ tab.

http://www.brunswickparkprimary.co.uk

office@brunswickpark.southwark.sch.uk

Reminders to all Parents and Carers

Correct School Uniform:

Please ensure your child comes to school in the correct

uniform. All children must wear black shoes or plain

black trainers, black or grey school trousers or skirts

and socks and Hijabs should be plain white, black or

grey.  Grey or black shorts or purple checked summer

dresses can be worn in warm weather.

Punctuality:

Please ensure your child arrives to school on time

every day; arriving late is embarrassing and missed

learning time affects achievement and stops your

child from reaching his or her potential.

Parking:

Picton Street is now closed to traffic from 08:30 - 09:15

and 15:00 - 16:00.  If you arrive by car please factor this

in, as you will need to park elsewhere and walk into

Picton Street. 

Attendance Update
Congratulations to Classes 6A, 6B, 3A, 2A and RA for 98%+ attendance in the last

fortnight!

50 children out of 378 have 100% attendance from 02/09/21 to 13/05/22. Well done!

Whole School Attendance for W/B 03/05/22: 92.17%

Whole School Attendance for W/B 09/05/22: 95.02% 

 
Whole School Attendance Target:  97%

http://brunswickparkprimary.co.uk/

